
HTO Hilltop Oasis Firefly
Price: $6,500.00  
Sire: HA Raven
Dam: GF Dutchess
Type: Pregnant Female (Pregnant)
Breed Type: Huacaya
Colour: Black
Registered With: CLAA # 37572
ARI # 31366670
Blood Lineage: Peruvian / Chilean
Date of Birth: 27th July 2008

HTO Hilltop Oasis Firefly

Black - Huacaya

HA Raven

(Black - Huacaya)

GF Dutchess

(White (Solid Colour) - Huacaya)

HP High Plains Amadeus

Adventures Destiny

Golden Fleece Apollo

Jolimont Peruvian Pauco

Jolimont Peruvian Cinimo

Koko Wind

RRE Queen Nefertiti

Chivay

Saltspring Kahlua

Description: 

Firefly is an adorable female with unique colouring and a very regal look about her. As a cria she had energy to burn and
flitted around the pasture, hence her name! Firefly is true black throughout her blanket, with white feet and markings on
her face.

Firefly's fleece is extremely dense, with tight, high frequency crimp and lots of lustre. She stands out from the other
females; her conformation is perfect and her regal posture catches your eye. Visitors are always commenting on her
'look' and she certainly knows how to play that up!

Her sire, HA Raven, is a true black son of HP High Plains Amadeus and grand son of Jolimont Peruvian Pauco. Firefly
has inherited Raven's regal look as well as his conformation and fleece character.

Firefly was bred to Birchleaf Xxtreme, a true black herdsire and Reserve Champion, for a 2011 cria. We weren't
disappointed. Firefly delivered a beautiful, solid, true black female cria this summer. We have named her Fire Cracker,
as she is as energetic as her mom. Firefly is proving to be a doting mom, with an abundant milk supply and she is even
nursing another cria as well as her own.



Firely has been bred to Xxtreme, our Reserve Champion, true black herdsire, for a 2012 cria.

hhuk@tbaytel.net

www.hilltopoasisalpacas.ca

Name of covering male: Birchleaf Xxtreme (Black)

Number of Crias bred from female: 1

Firefly



Firefly - Full Fleeced

Femal cria, Firecracker, with mom


